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Dr. Draper Says the Man’s 
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Generally in This

Joint of Main Broke at Cool 
Spring Station, Causing 

a Flood

General Conference Com
mittee Says Nothing to 

Appeal On

THIS ENDS THE CASE

LineCity

THEN HAD HARVEST FEASTThe adoption of the ordinance providing 
for appropriations for the various depart
ments of the city government by City 
Council last night was not accomplished 
until after considerable discussion.

Several chances were modo from the 
original measure which was Introduced 
lust week and one of them was an In- 

of about $0.000 for the Board of Kd- 
thus the teachers are refused 
which with the 2 per cent. In

fixed by law makes the total in- 
$0,000. Thus the teachers are re-

Tho Jury empanelled by Coroner Calla, 
way In the case of William Edward Dem- 
by, the colored man, who was shot at 
Middletown, last summer, and died at 
the. workhouse after being removed fiom 
the Delaware Hospital, heard additional 
evidence in the case last night.
State Detective James L. Hawkins testy- 

f.cd that he had been instructed to remove 
'Demby from the hospital to the work- 
house as soon as lie was able to be taken 
cut. -Mr. Hawkins said ho 
few days, but had left such Instructions 
at the hospital. When he came back, he 
was told that Demby was at the work- 
house. He called there but Demby had 
net arrived. Later he learned the colored 

inan was in the city hail.
Mr. Hawkins said when he saw Demby 

at the hall he was In a bad condfXm. ac
cording to his opinion, but he asked Dem
by If he was willing to go to Greenback 
and the prisoner said he thought he was 
strong enough to go. Mr. Hawkins testi
fied that he thought the prisoner would 
die before he got there. He said the head 
nurse or Uie doctor In charge at tho 
hospital had given Information that Dem
by was able to be removed. Ho said til 3 
doctors thought he would get well, but 
thi witness declared he thought Demby 
vas In a critical condition.

Dr. James A. Draper testified thaf'he 
was In charge of the ward at the time 
Demby was allowed to leave the Dela
ware Hospital, and he and the resident 
physician thought his condition sufficient, 
ly Improved to enable him to leave. He 
sold he gave no signs of developing 
tetanus, and although the germs were 
lu his body, there was no way to find It 
out until the symptoms began to appear. 
He declared that Demby was as well ap
parently as any man after a serious ac
cident when he left the hospital, and it 
was possible for tetanus to develop after 
he had left there.
Tho jurors had numerous questions to 

ask the witnesses, but they finally re
tired and returned a verdict that Wil
liam Edward Demby came to his death 
from ttanus which was caused by a gun
shot wound Inflicted by Elwood Wiggins 

Wiggins Is now In the workhouse., and 
ho will be tried at the June term of tho 
Oyer and Terminer Coùrt.

IT WILL BE A HOLIDAY People living In the vicinity of the Cool 
Spring reservoir bad a bad scare early 
this morning gnd there was little sleep for 
must of them during tho remainder of

Members of Sf. John’n Commander}', 
Knights Templar, attended Ascension
Day services in the Second Baptist 
Church. Ninth nn<V Grunt a,venue, last 
night, and heard a sermon on “Tho 
Victorious Christ" by tho pastor, tho 
Rev. T. P. Holloway.

Ono hundred knights attended the 
service and wore tho attractive uniform 
of the order. Assemblylng at Masonic 
Hall, tho commandcry was led to in
spiring music by tho Plrst Infantry 
Bund to the church. As the. Knights 
entered tho church, each with his 
chapeau on his left shc.’Idcr, the con
gregation sang “Onward Christian 
Soldiers.”

Tho Templar religious service was 
conducted by John S. Orohe, prelate 
of tho commandery. Music was pro
vided by tho church choir. Christ ns 
a Heavenly Knight Templar was the 
picture drawn by Mr. Holloway. Ha 

I said In part:
“Let no self-flattering sophistry, no

Brandywine hundred grangers want 
the Lno of railway of tho West Chea
ter and Wilmingtcn Electric Company 
lo „o up Concord Dike Instead of run
ning the line 800 feet back of the pike. 
At the meeting of Brandywine Grange, 
Tairons of Husbandry, at Malleyvllle, 
lust night, need of having the lino run 
up Concord Flke was strongly express
ed, and as tho meeting was the larg
est held by the Grange, It is said, with
in seven or eight years, the demand 
was mmo than ordinarilv significant. 
The grangers declare that if tho com
pany does not run the line up tho pike 
they will petition that they be given a 
pub.lc roadway along the tracks of tho 
railway. No definite action waa taken 
on tho matter last, but It will he at a 
future meeting. The turnpike Is con
trolled by the Interstate Hallways Com
pany.

The conferring of the third and 
fouith degrees on seven candidates 
brought out the more than usually 
!n’’go attendance. After (he degrees 
had been conferred with all duo cere
mony, the event of tho evening, "tho 
harvest feast," took place. * Harvest 
Const" Is tho farmer's term for what 
the city man would call a "spread." 
bel there Is a wide difference between 
tho two, the farmer's conception of a 
“spread" being somewhat moro elab
orate than his city cousin's. Every
thing good to eat waa served and eaten 
with the gusto that only stout grangers 
coming from the fresh open meadows 
know. There was ice cream, home
made cake of all kinds, home-made 
l ies that had the Connecticut product 
oealen "all hollow,” and many other 
things that go well with a summer 
evening. A musical and literary pro
gram served to encourage digestion.

Owing to the meeting of Pomona 
Oiange, at Mermaid, Brandywine 
Grange will not meet next week.

With their wavering rmka reinforced ' 
by the sturdy forms of tho Sons of 
Veterans, cadets from the People's 
Settlement and men prominent In citv 
affairs, the heroic veterans of the Be- 
belllon once more to-morrow will rally 
around the modest graves of their for
mer companions in arms to do honings 
•to the spirit that forty years ago pre
served the Republic.

With good weather, tho day will be 
widely observed- National flags, G A.
U. flags and the banners of many other 
patriotic organizations will be Hung 
to the breeze to be carried to the city's 
cemeteries, whereever the form of a 
soldier may rest. With the bugle call 
to be followed by tho resounding burst 
of musketry will the memory of thous
ands of soldiers, now in eternal peace, 
be revered.

The great event of the day, of course, 
will toe the memorial parade, starting 
from Third and King streets at '!■ 
o'clock in the afternoon. The graves 
In all the cemeteries of the city will 
he visited in the morning, the graves 
decorated and the salute of musketry 
to the dead flred by squads.
To Present a Banner.

In Wilmington and Brandywlre 
cemetery. In addition to the usual Me- _ ■ »/*■/ f-»r» Ar /s/v A ■ 
mortal Day ceremonies, nn Interesting Kl II Kl- I file f II A I 
event will be the presentation of a IfUV/lmL. I vfl VJv//tL. 
bannerette to the widow of General
Thomas A. Smyth, by the survivors of | C 1T\C A BDUCT
Meagher's Brigade, of Now York. The LLr»l/3 I 1/ /iKKLj I
bannerette will be presented by George 
C. Morton and will be received on be
half of Mrs. Smyth hy John F. Malloy.

In numerous other ways will Me
morial Day be observed. Next to the 
paying of homage to the nation's dead 
soldiers, sports will be of prevailing In
terest. Wilmington and Trenton base
ball teams will play in the morning, 
and duPont and Delaware College in 
the afternoon, and there will be Innum
erable baseball cames of a tnlnor na
ture. Xt Wawaset Park, horse lovers 
will witness a matinee by the Dela
ware Horse Show Associa lion. On the 
links of the Wilmington Country Club 
the four play of the season, the handi
cap four ball foursome, will attract

P,.fD'ers- “Hpw milch did she take, two or
The day will also be made the oc- thwe ton8?.. asked J}uWe Cochran, 

oaslon for many pleasure outings, and <>A hucket(u,.. replle(1 the wltnegg.. 
pIcBfcr parties wOl take possession of „Haye you any other lPstlmonVf..
Brandywine Park, If ra'n does not mar askpfJ the court of AM|gtant ci[y
uvni dny S PuaT-areS‘ Solicitor Satterthwaite. The latter re-
Wdl Be a Holiday. .. . .. . . ._ ... . . . ,__ _ .._ piled that he had not.It will a trouerai holiday, nation- .„p. M .. ., ..ally and In State and city, and tho cou™ th ‘ dlsm.ssed. said Ilia

Federal building and the county and Jo„;ph M Halïey. „„„ 23 ypnrg, w|„,
C ar CfS(h * C ° iii -i -- _ has been an Inmate of one of tho Inst!-

Most of the stores will close to-mcr- ...__. „ . . .- ... ... ... w tutlons at Farnhurst, wi? charged withrow af.ornoon and night but will bo tak,n(f aJxfy pound. of lead plpe from
open to-night and up to noon to-mor- a house al No ,)0fi w..„, slxth 8trot.t. 
row to supply the demands of their Af(pr hear1nK (he evIderce the courl
PThënGeorge V Farrell Camp. No. 1. r,,n'“ the caf un'“ Tuesday
United Spanish War Veterans Invite all and ,n th* mea:1,lme tho I'0"" " tr>' 
veterans of the Spanish war to lake to have the Jgmng .nar returned to 
part in their exercises on Decoratio-. Farnhurst.
Day. The camp will meet at 10 Samuel Patterson appeared against
o'clock at the State Arsenal, Twelfth ; James Conner, who was accused of
and Orange streets. Then they will go committing an assault on him. but the ; 001,1,1 pas» an appropriation ordinance. Wednesday night, nhoût sunset, the
to the Cathedral cemetery where tho prosecuting witness could not Identify counl!rlK on su°h unrellabe revenue He widow of ChaHes W. Brittlngiiam, was
exercises of the day will be held. the defendant as his assailant, and the considered such revenue an uncertainty. | badly frightened by Eberson coming to

case was conHnued ur.tli Monday, In The ordinance was passed with only one tna house and acting In a suaplcloua man-
order to summon a witness who saw Vf,,t aBaillst it. Councilman Kyle vot ng ner. Her IS-year-old son, Arthur, ordered
the assault. that way. ________ him away, but about S o'clock yesterday

Mr. McGovern qualified his vote by say- morning Mrs. Brltllngham found that Eb 
Inc that he would vote for the measure 1 eu on had returned and was endeavoring 

j exiept the Board of Education appropria- to gain an entrance to the house. He was 
I tion. _ ordered away with the threat that If he

didn't leave young Brltllngham Would

DOVER, May 29.—The Methodists of 
Dover were again stirred up today 
when it became generally known thaï 
a fresh and unexpected attack had been 
made their pastor, Dr. A. W. Light- 
bourne, this one before the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church In session at Baltimore, and 
line the preceding attacks, it had 
failed.

Dr. Llghtbourne was summoned to 
Baltimore early In the week by Bishop- 
elect Charles \V. Smith, to appear be
fore Dr. Smith's Judiciary Committee.

LV. Llghtbourne wit called be-

Ihe night. They were awakened at about 
1 o'clock this morning by a rush and 
roar of water ajong Tenth street and the 
first thought was that the Cool Spring i crease 
reservoir had broken, a break of this ucatlon
kind having always been dreaded, and the ucatlon, 
pecple were quickly out of their beds, crease 
Men and women In scanty attire hurried crease 
from their houses and It was sometime fused their request of $1&.OOD to adjust theirvas awav a

sa'aries.
Firemen Get An Increase.

Another Increase made waa In the ap
propriation of the Fire Department. An 
additional $3,WO was allowed which will 
be distributed among the fire companies 
provided no change la made.

Councilman Kyle of the Eleventh ward, 
wanted to have the appropriation ordln- 

reconsldered so that the additional

before their fears could bo allayed.
A lead Joint of a twelve-lnoh cast Iron 

pipe under the pumping station blew out 
and the water rushed Into the building 
to tho heighth of the wlndow-s, which the 
weight of the body of water broke, and 
the water tearing Us way out of -.he
building ran like a racing torrent down 
Tenth street. Every obstacle In Its way 
was swept aside and the streets In the 
vicinity were badly damaged.

Patrolmen

fore the committee on Monday night 
Meantime the committee had accepted 
the resignation of Bishop-elect Smith 
a!.d had chosen to suc;-s**d him as 
chairman a learned lawyer, Henry 
Wade Rogers of the Yale University 
Law School.

Pastor Llghtbourne was confronted 
before the committee by E. H. Cantwell 
of Bozmnn. Secretary William A. Wise 
of the Wilmington Conference, pre
sented the evidence taken at the trial 
of Dr. Llghtbourne last March in Wil
mington.

Chairman Rogers asked Cantwell 
whom he represented and he replied 
"I represent Dr. Watt and the minis
terial delegation.” The ministerial dele
gation In the General Conference Is 
composed of Presiding Elders S, M. 
Morgan. W. G, Koons, Adam Stengle 
and A. S, Mowbray.

The dally Journal of the General Con
ference last evening contained the fol
lowing complete finding, which is final 
Li the case and from which there Is 
n-'w no appeal;

"Your committee on judiciary, hav
ing carefully considered the petition 
of -everal members of the Wilmington 
Annual Conference, asking for de-ll ■ 
slons In certain matters of law relating 
to the standing of A. W. Llghtbourne. 
a member of the said conference, re
port as follows:

•'The petition above mentioned asks 
for rulings on certain questions of law 
suggested to the petitioners hy reason 
of tho Judicial proceedings in tho said 
conference, but which questions, In so 
far as papers submitted to us show, 
were not ruled upon in such proceed
ings, and the said petition has no ap
pellate features whatever. For 
at-o' e reasons. In our o,»i non. there Is 
no warrant for action by this confer
ence.

one«
appropriation of the firemen could be 
Urn starred to the Board of Education for 

in helping to adjust tho teachers'
Payne and Gilling nnd 

Watchman Levi Church heard tho roar
despicable human vanity, lead us away 
from grateful, cheerful, constant and 
passionate recognition of tho fact that 
we honor Jesus Christ first and fore
most for His ntoning sacrifice for sin.

His matchless

use 
salaries.of water and they Immediately notified 

the Water Department. Charles Martin I Say, Grand Stand Play.
President Taylor decided that the ordi

nance could not he reconsidered as it had 
been read for the lust time and was upj

and an assistant hurried to the scene and 
succeded In shutting off the supply of 
water. Repairs to the pipe were made to
day.

j Let no rhapsodies
! leaching. His peerless eloquence. His 

unparalleled power as a miracle worker. 
His glorious and sublime moral and 
philanthropic example, lead us to think 

i slightingly of Hla-aoul-saving rrflssloa 
. . . . and power. A following of tfds Knight

body that the money be used for teach- nlv,ne wWph fa,„ ghort of galVatlon
ers salaries. from sin through Hla cross and Juatlfl-

Prevlous to Mr, Kyle a remarks Mr. Me. cat)on frr .Chr,s,|an aprv|oe and char- 
Govern, of the Eleventh ward, took ex | aptpr thrnu,h lha pow„r of Hla resur- 
c< piton lo the ordinance and preduced ; fa|ap ,„so|pleshlp.
figures showing that there was more «ban faU to Joyfully recognize that the very 
ten times the amount asked by the teach- of thp Lord a victory for us
ers outstanding In sewer liens, which he j|pR jn gaivat|OB from sin and grace 
thought could he collected, and he con- for rharacter huttdlnc. wo are either 
tended the teachers should have the foollgh or treasonable: foolish if such

failure Is due to superficial thought: 
treasonable if it I» deliberate purpose 
to Ignore the universal need of a

to the enacting clause. He said, however, 
that a motion could be made at anv time 
to transfer the amount from the firemen's | 
appropriation to tho Board of Education j 
appropriation, with the request to that!

When wo

But Judge Cochran Dismissed 
Woman Accused of 

Trespassing money.
He made a motion to take a recess to 

further consider tho ordinance, but as 1 
there already was a motion on the floor • 3avjöur. 
to adopt the ordinance. President Taylor i

Wladyalawa Gudzenska, a woman, 
was charged In the City Court to-day 
with trespassing on the Philadelphia 
and Reading Railroad property, 
was arrested by Special Officer William 
Weldln, and he testified to-day that tho 
woman was stealing coal from the 
tender of a locomotive when he saw 
her.

I

LAD TAKES BATH 
IN STICKY TAR

iuled the motion out of order. Mr. Me- 
Got ern then amended the original motion | 
for a recess but this was defeated.

President Taylor In voting against the 
emended motion addressing Mr. McGovern! 
suid. "You sat In the committee room! 
when this ordinance was being discussed, 
last night and said nothing. You Just I 
vailed for the opportunity to get on the| 
firm of Council and make a grand stand 
re«}.”

Before the appropriation ordinance wag 
Inltoduced. a letter was read from the

ANOTHER SHOT IN 
MARYLAND FEUD

GEORGETOWN, Del., May 29—Sj 
excited was 18-year-old John Elllngs- 
worth when ho saw a real live "Buffalo 
Bill’ pony that he fell through the 
head of a tar barrel, and now It la 
feared that his legs will stay block 
until tho tar wears oft.

Elllngsworth attended a sale of Wild 
Western bronchos. He climbed on top 
of a barrel and was dancing with de
light when one of the ponies started to 
cut capers. Suddenly he disappeared 
into tho barrel.

When drawn out tho boy’s own moth
er wouldn’t have known him: While 
tears ran down his cheeks kind by
standers tried to scrape the tar from 
him, and several times brought skin 
and alb

Brother of Former Victim 
Shoots Midnight Prowler 

About His Home

COLORED VOTERS 
HAVE MEETINGthe

Water Department which has been pub
lished. It being to the effect that the 
department could guarantee Counqll about POCOMOKE CITY. Md., May 29.-An- 
Î2jer0f)0, receipts from water rents'during | other man has been shot at Pitts Creek, 
the coming fiscal year, providing Council about five miles m her« tho scono of 
made provisions to borrow money for tho the shooting affray of last week. In 
completion of the new water system, | which Charles W. Brlttlnghara and his 
otherwise the department would return brother, Edward J., were shot by J. H. 
some of Its surplus to the public In tho l arks and his son. and which resulted 
shape of larger rebates on water hills In Charles W. BrlttlnghanVs death. The

I Inclpals in the latest shooting are Grover 
William P. Bancroft, president of the i'rlttlngham. a brother of tho victims of 

I ark Commission, who was present, said j the two Parks men, and a man named 
he could not understand how Council John Kherson.

’’Henry Wade Hogers, 
“Chairman 

"Harry C. Perkins.
•Poiretary "

(.Signed) In the colored Odd Fellows’s Hall, 
Orange street above Tenth. last even
ing a meeting of colored voters of the 
city of Wilmington was held and nearly 
Uo hundred men gathered in tho hall 
to listen to an address by tho- Rev. 
Milton Waldron, Washington. D. C., 
of Washington, president of the Na
tional Negro American Political League 
of the United States of Ameilca.

The meeting was presided over hv 
John W. Bird, who after explaining 
the object of the meeting introduced 
tho Rev. C. L. Jefferson, who made 
brief remarks along the Iii.es of the 
betterment of the colored race, 
present condition and its future hopes 
und aspirations.

Dr. Jefferson introduced Dr Wa dron 
who. took as his subject, “Why lno 
Negro Ought to be an Independent in 
Politics.”

OALLAHER NO 

LONGER BANKRUPT An Uncertain Revenue.

There being no objection offered In the 
United States Court to-day, to the petition 
for the discharge of Edward H. Gal- 
laher, from bankruptcy, the court made 
the order. The petition was made by L. 
Irving Handy, representing Mr. Gallauer.

DEMOCRATS MEET 
ALL OVER CITY

Its

SNELL INSANE
Postpone County Committee Meeting.

Tomorrow being a holiday, the Re 
publican County Committee has post
poned Its regular meeting from that 
day until Saturday, June 13. Notices 
to this effect were sent out by Joseph 
C. Jolis, the committee secretary to
day. The. commlttee hopes to have 
the party rules ready for distribution 
by the time of the June meeting. The 
matter of the canvassing of the d!a- 
tricts of the county will be considered 
at the meeting.

WILL UPSET MAY ASK COURT TO
END LIQUOR SALE June term of court

TO BEGIN ON MONDAY

Democrats held meetings In the Fourth, 
Sixth, Seventh. Eighth, Ninth and Twelfth 
winds Inst night to name committeeman 
In the various districts In the wards.

shoot him. . In the fourth ward Dr. H. O. Buck-
.u.cr the man departed the boy went was ngmed „ the delegate to th.

to the adjoining farm and aroused m. convention, and the following dis-
uncle. Grover. They harnessed a horae Rhalrtngn WPrp nampd: First district,
lo go for someone else to assis In search- y p. McAUls.

Tho Juno torm of Oyer and Termlnor, for m*n* ftn on ! ,c 1 Wil> ou ter; Third. Dr. H. O. BuckmRster; Fourth, 
General Seselons and Superior Courts l,om ,h* Brltllngham homo met tho man Oormley; Fifth, Michael Donlln.
will begin on Monday with Chief Jus- »*.«•>' _ . From the Eighth ward the delegate to
tlce Lore and Associate Judges Grubb Grover Brltllngham alighted and ca ed ^ coun(y „„^„tion, who was selected
and Pennewll sitting The term la not out. saying: "Who are youT There was ^ Mom)ay evPnlnK AndrPW McOran-
llkely to he a long one, there being no response, and he repeated the ques- The committeemen follow: First dis,
but few cases to be disposed of Oyer ' lion. Still the man was silent. Brlttlng- > n TlPonard: second. Thomas
and Terminer Court for the trial of ham covered him with hi. gun. command- CVnnaIIy. ^Ird. ^ ItagulreT Ftrartk)

lnS "Hands up!" The only response was ^ Joseph Sullivan;
the continued march toward him and A j. McOranery; Seventh, HarrT
Pr ttlngham threatened to shoot. Then Eighth. George Wolf; Ninth,
Hr ttlngliam flred Into the air as a warn- . . _ „ _... _. . , ..... Jcseph Donnelly Tenth, Edward Hill.Ing. The man made a determined diva for .. .. _ rw^ j .... . . . At the meeting of the Democrats ofh'm. and Hr ttlngham shot him. „ , . . T .the Seventh ward Daniel Lynch waa

nemed as the hundred delegate te the
county convention.

This evening the voters of the First, 
Fifth and Eleventh wards.will meet, and 
this will end the meetings, with the ex
ception of an adjourned meeting of the 
Tenth ward, the date for which has not

MYSTERY ABOUT 
CAR MEN MEETING

By United, Press Leased Special Wire.
CLINTON, Ills., May 29—The Jury 

in the Snell will case, early returned a 
verdict setting aside the will of Col. 
Thomas Snell, the eccentric niUion- 
alre, who had cut off h!s son Richard 
with a mere pittance.

The Jury held that Snell was insane 
when he made the will. Richard Snell 
becomes- heir to half the estate valued 
at $1.5000,000; the other half going 
to the children of Thornton Snell.

LEWES, May 29—To have $300 
W'-rlh of whisk} and liquors on hand 
In a dry county where if Is against 
the law to sell It Is the plight of R. O. 
T.i.r.many. trustee for a bankrupt hotel 
keeper, William Vcasey. Veasoy. who 
kept a hole! in Lew to under license 
rule, failed when the place went dry.

iho bankrupt salt must take place 
in the former place of business, goods 
ra'inol be moved Hum place to place, 
and, although the creditors are anxious 
tor their money nunc wish to lake 
the risk of selling In Lower Delaware. 
Tammany intenaa asking the Court for 
permission to move the whisky to Wil
mington, where he can sell It.

Company Men Say That Only 
Those Men Who Were Dis
charged Attended Session

BIG SHEET BILL IS 

LAW IN OKLAHOMA To Entertain Mr. and Mrs. Henry.
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Ashton Henry 

will arrive in this city this evening 
from Palm Beach. Florida, to remain 
one week. They will be the guests of 

I Mr. and Mrs, Willard Saulsbury until 
I Monday and afterward by Dr. and Mrs 
J. A. Ellegood.
in the services in Trinity Church, on 
Sunday. Mr. Henry has been preach- 

. , I Ing at Palm Beach during the wlnt- r
Fitzgerald were the only persons who at |and wU1 spend the summer at Sara- 
teniied the meeting, trolley company men 
assert.

Reports that the meeting had been an
nounced to take place in Central Labor 
Union Hall, It Is said, was a strategem to 
draw the attention of the trolley com
pany’s agents lo Fifth and Shipley streets, 
while the meeting was held m another 
part of the city. Trolley company of
ficials discredit this, saying that they 
had the men shadowed all night and knew 
their movements throughout.

The meeting In Central Labor Union 
Hall was not attended by Organizer Fitz
gerald. .,

capital cases, will hear but one case. 
General Bossions Court a small num
ber of unimportant criminal actions 
and Superior Court ninety-one cases 
for trial nnd twenty-seven for argu
ment. It, Is likely that nil the business 
will be disposed of within five weeks 
No session of the county courts will 
then be held until September.

Activity of the agents of the Wilm ng- 
Clty Railway Company Is said to 

have forestalled what was to have been 
a meeting of the motormen and conduciots 
of the company at midnight last night In 
Central Labor Union Hall. The men who 
have been discharged by the company Who | 
constitute the union organized by D. S.

By United Press Leased Special Wir«.
GUTHRIE, Okl., May 29—The bill 

which provides that top sheet used in 
making hotel beds must be long enough 
to turn back at least two and one half 
feet over the lower one, has become a 
law, the governor having signed it. It 
was received with ridicule and became 
known as the nine foot bed sheet bill. 
Borne of Its, opponents allege it was 
introduced ih the Interest of cloth 
manufacturers.

ton

Mr. Henry will assist
Brltllngham was arraigned before Jus

tice Quinn and waived a hearing, being 
released on ball.Will Hold Inquests Tonight.

Coroner Callaway will hold several 
Inquests this evening and among them 
wiil be the case of the two colon d boys 
who were killed last Sunday at the 
Hcald street crossing of the P., Et. and 
\V. Railroad, when they Jumped from 
a caulage In front of a train. Another 
will be that of the colored man. who 
was crushed to death by the elevator 
In Vj. S. R. Butlers store.

Dr. Barrett to Address Graduates.
Rev. Dr. Louis B. Barrett, pastor of 

the Elkton M. E. Church, has accepted 
an invitation to address the graduating 
class of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons at Baltimore next Wednes
day.

Inspected Sewer System.
A party of Wilmington officials went 

to Baltimore on ednesday to Inspect 
the new system of sanitary cower* in
stalled in that city, which tfe atmet- 
Ing much attention Uirou;,bou the 
country. Those in the party were 
Chief Engineer Theodore A. Leisen, 
Assistant Engineer Klenle, Sewer Engi
neer Alexander M. Taylor. Assistant 
Sewer Engineer Many Mn1 er and City 
Councilman Matthew Kyle.

toga Springs, New York.

Counterfeit Dimes at Georgetown.
GEORGETOWN, May 29—Local 

merchants have claimed to be finding 
a number of counterfeit dimes nllont In 
Georgetown. They are almost like the 
original and first glance would never 
detect their fraudulency. The mer
chants claim that they seem to be com. 
ing in from the country districts.

PERMIT fOR TWO
MORE NEW HOUSES

been set. J

WEATHER.
V/ASHINGTON, May 29.—A feature 

of this morning’s map is a barometric 
depression central near Hatteras. Dur
ing the next 36 hours it will movo 
northward attended by increasing 
easterly winds ana rain that will break 
the heated period over the Middle At
lantic States.

Forecast till 8 p. m., Saturday:
For Delaware—-Showers tonig-t and 

Saturday, cooler tonight; increasing 
easterly winds.

Paris Green Killed Turkeys.
LAUREL. May 29—Miss Martha 

Giles put Paris green on her potato 
vines to kill the bugs. Her turkeys 
took a fancy to the bugs and Miss Giles 
Is grieving the loss of a large flock 
of the toothsome fowl.

Building Inspector Johnson Issued a 
permit to Alfred Downward to-day to 
build two dwellings for J. Warren Vcd- 

• dor at Twenty-first and Madison streets, 
costing $3,000 each.

Permits were also granted to Jesse 
E. Talley to make alterations for the 
Empire Manufacturing Company in 
Twenty-sixth street, between Tatnall and 
West streets, costing $950 and to Stupuen 
Pardee for Charles C. Loeber, alterations 
at Nos. 517 and 519 Jefferson street to cost 
$1,000.

ASK PUBLIC TO 
PUMPING STATIONSEVEN BREAK OUT Funeral of Dr. Gilpin.

MIDDLETOWN. May 29.—The fun
eral services of Dr. Thomas H. GUfin. 
who diid on Wednesday morning, wore 
held today at Elkton, at 2 o’clock tills 
afternoon. Interment was made in the

OF AN OHIO JAIL
THAW INCURABLE

Ç A YÇ nOTTOP '“■■»'I}’ burying giound on tho home -J** • >3 I V/I\i faim. the residence of his sister. A

I
Odd Fellows at Church.

By invitation the members of Brandy- By United Press Leased Special Wire, 
wine Lodge, No. 18. I. O. O. F., will at- STEUBENVILLE. Ohio, May 29.— 
tend worship on Sunday morning at the Fred Ely. one of the seven men who 
Ccokman Methodist Episcopal Church, broke out of the Jefferson county Jan 
They will meet at their hall Seventeenth was captured today at the home of a 
and Wood lawn avenue at 9.30 o’clock. It fr‘a"d Jhe others are sf.
is hoped there will be a large number of « ,'ber1t>r' »»bough men are deta.ned 
* “ i , , “ „ ...... „„„ at Denison. Ohio, suspected of being

the members on hand and they Invite any Ureakers. Last n,K,lt sherlrr Voor-
of the members of the order to worship hpe8 w(mt to lock up the -prisoners
with them on that occasion. He had locked up five when he wav

seized by two still at large in the cor 
ridor, pinioned and shoved into a ceil. 
The sheriffs ke}s and $100 were taken 
film his pockets, the other cells un
locked and all prisoners liberated. One 
of them under reformatory sentence re 
fused to leave the Jail. The others 
scattered and most of them are be
lieved to have fled Into the West Vir
ginia mountains. All the deputy sheriffs 
and the entire Steubenville police force 
are searching for the fugitives.

Tho Board of Water Commissioners | 
has invited the public to inspect the | 
cltv’s new pumping station at Sixteenth 
and King streets to-morrow. Memorial 
Day. It being then thrown open for in

snort service was held at his late resi
dence yesterday. Rev. F. H. Moore, 
officiating.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
ALBANY. N. Y.. May 29— Harry 

Thaw will be returned to the Mattea- 
wan state hospital and will not be 
transferred to some State hospital. Dr 
Albeit Ferris, chairman of the State 

station in which are the huge pumps j |unacy 8aid today. The State Cora- 
that force tho water f> the Portci I 
reservoir, the preliminary filter,
new laboratory, boiler bouse and new | oniy through its consent can such a

transfer as is proposed by Thaw's 
The grounds around the station have j counsel bo made, 

been converted into a pretty lawn and j 
is a decided step toward the 
beautiful” idea as applied to Wllmlng- ] when he may have an outbreak There- 
toxi. The buildings have been erected , fore, he believes It is safer for the pub- 
with a view to attractivensss as well ! »c that he be confined to an institu
as to utility. 1Uon whero there ts no shanoe ot escape.

^ TODAY’S

temperaturq
spection.

The new pumping station, one of the 
best pumping stations in the city, has 
been completed practically in every de- 

The plant Includes the pumping

TOWNSEND THIEVES
ARE STILL ACTIVE

COUNCIL ALLOWS 

FIVE MORE POLICE

j

1: 111.

801.30 P. M.mission has supervision over the Stale 
tiie I hospital and the criminal insane andMORE SALARYThieves still continue to prowl 

around Townsend. Last night an at
tempt was made to break Into tha 
creamery of W. C. Money, but the rob
bers were frightened off.

For several weeks past the town has 
employed extra night watchmen, but 
so far no arrests have been made. 
Still the thieves appear to be ac active 
as ever, and the people are wondering 
when the depredations will esasa.

By allowing the Board of Police Commis
sioners an additional $5,000 on the appro
priation for police, for the coming fiscs' 
ytar, Council has made It possible to in

crease the force by five men. Though more 
men are really needed, the addition of 
five men will go far toward giving the 
citizens batter police protection.

7612 M.FOR FIRE CHIEF boilers.

Dr. Ferris believes that Thaw’s case 
"city I Is Incurable and there is no telling 669 AM.The chief of the Fire Department will 

hereafter receive $900 a year. Instead of 
$600. This Increase has been provided for 
by City Ceuncll In the budget for next 
year'a appropriations.

648 AM.
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